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The rapid development of the Internet has led us into the era of network economy and 
information society，which had a profound impact on enterprises and personal lives. 
Internet-based e-business companies no longer need the physical connection to its 
customers and suppliers like a traditional corporate entities does. The emerging 
user-centric internet sites also break lots of limitations of traditional media and spread 
their influence to a broader range of potential customers. 
Meanwhile, there is increasingly fierce competition in the online banking sector. 
The more the service banks provide, the smaller the difference and personalization 
among banks. The traditional enterprise entities and banks should cooperate and 
change traditional product oriented strategy, to narrow the distance with the customer, 
making the banks and enterprise entities providing more comprehensive service to the 
customers, while casting the customer oriented service strategy. Personalized bank 
marketing system is a derivation based on customer segmentation and the evolved 
marketing idea as well as the mass customer experience data, which can provide 
personalized service and information to appropriate customers. On the one hand, 
Recommending system performs information filtering to the users by predicting the 
favor trend to the project of the users, and with knowledge discovery technology to 
create personalized recommendation and to help users find the necessary information; 
On the other hand, it assists the enterprise to achieve personalized marketing goal to 
promote sales, creating more profits for enterprises. 
The dissertation, taking the recommending system as the core, mainly studies the 
current various recommendation algorithms, including collaborative filtering, 
association rules etc, and improves the two algorithms. On the one hand, the interest 
degree is introduced as parameter in collaborative filtering algorithm, with the 
measure of the degree. Through the SVM the user interest degrees are divided, which 














dissertation also improves the recommending algorithm based on the use interest 
association rule mining, which through association rule mining can rapidly complete 
recommendation for the target users. And then, the two algorithms are integrated 
through a mixture model. Through the adjustable parameter Settings, it makes 
recommendation more personalized, rationalized and correct. At last, the dissertation 
designs and realizes an community marketing system, which uses the hybrid 
recommendation algorithm to develop components like the asset management and 
credit card socialization marketing, in order to help users for assets distribution and 
deep mining requirement, assisting users to find optimal consumer place. 
Experimental results show that compared with traditional recommendation 
algorithms, the improved algorithm proposed in the dissertation has higher accuracy 
and validity. 
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1.2  推荐系统主要应用场景 






























一些影响巨大的电子商务推荐系统，如 Amazon.com 图书和 CD 推荐，eBay
的物品反馈推荐系统等，己经改变了人们的网上生活。而推荐系统也为电子商务














Web2.0 应用，很难取得现在的成功。有一个例子，围绕 Digg.com 网站的推荐算
法产生最终结果的排序策略，社区用户之间展开了激烈的讨论[8]，而网站也不断
根据用户反馈改变排序算法，足见推荐系统在这些应用中的核心作用。 
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